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dehuns Hlopkins there are 275 students. 0f tbese, 125 are
as"C graduate students," viz: tbose wbo have compîeted

eglla college course elsewbere, and are devoting several
S tudyi11 , for higlber degrees. The result of this, as a

il th1e IEce1ninqj Post remlarks, is te produce an atmeosphere
gelgeniality 'and b ard werk'that is very attractive. The

ýc "tUldies are the different branches eof the sciences, phil-hisýtory, Political and economic science.

~recent address te the Edinburgh Association for Univer-
ulcatioli eof Women, Sir Herbert Oakeiey teld women that
ectatiOn rather than composition sbeuld be their aim, as
cý5 elînarkable in the way of creative art bas ever yet

bdfrein" clady cem-pesers." One often hears statements
Vice qluite as absurd in relation te the ordinary university

ýfWonîien wbe desire sometbing higber tban a conîmon
edCuation, and more solid than the course in a ladies'

iPecent meeting cf the Modemn Language Association cf"'a Coîlege, New York, a resolutien te the effeet that
and Germran. sbould be regarded as an equivalent for

't the enitrance examinatiennwas voted dewn. We bave'r ahead even cf this resolutien in the University cf To-
1Or by a recent statute cf the Senate, Frencb and German'en rulade an equivalent for Greek ail tbe way tbrougb the
as Well as at the entrance exaînination. Th'i arrangement

Obe genierally regarded as a sensible onelsper-se, and as
naccord Witb thèe general tendency cf university prcgress.

'ca .an ai humour displays itself in a singular ten-

e 1nncties antd phases wbîcb bave ne apparent etyme-
n "eatinw the oete t wbicb tbey are applied.eetcaluipaign cf 1876 there appears the ternis "bulidoze"
ulnr' ; i that whieh closed a few weeks age the terni

iaPWas the crdinary desi nation cf the Independent
lisn W1ýh0 refulsed te, support Plaine. To Amnerican edec-

11i4ur We OWe sucît veteran werds as " platforin " andi

"iplank," "boit" and "srt,""at"and "tick<et." Tie
Cimiugwump" in thie Blaine-Cleveland contest was a Republicani
who bolted the party nomination, scratchicd thec party ticket,
and broke the party siate.

A " Modern French Metbod " hias been publishced by Appicton,
the author of wbicb, M. Guillard, adopts tlic pitysiological mlethod
of teaching pronunlciation. This plan is by no0 icans a new 0one,
as the best teachers of Englishi now miake use of it in imiparting
to their pupils a knowledgc of correct pronunciation. Defeets of
utterance, sucb as the lisp, mnay be cffectually cured in tbis way
in the case of children, and even of aduits, who cannot learn by
mere imitation The essence of tlie systein consists in directing
the pupil how to place the vocal organs while eîn-yitting the sound
required of biîn, and this can 110w bc so efecti vely done titat
cbildren whosc duînbncess is (lue to deafuîeýss and not to pbysio-
logical defects can be taughit to speak fluently and corrcctly.

Prof. David S. Jordan bias been appointed to the Presidency
of the Indiana State University, in thec place etf Rev. Dr. Leniuel
Moss, whose indiscretions rendcîred bis remioval necessary. Prof.
Jordan occnpied the chair of Natural Sciences ini the institution
over wbich hie bias bee11 cailed to preside. Tiioungli but 33 yýeaî.s
of age hie bas won, for imiself a naine as an ani authority in
zoelegy, botany, and geology. is special researebes bave, bow-
ever. been in the departinent of ictityologry. Prof. .Jordian is
the author of several scientific works, tile unlost important of
wbich is bis " Fisbes of the United States." Thougb a 51 )ecialist
in the natural sciences, Prof. Jordan possesses a wideè literary cul-
ture, being faiîtiliar witb nîiany modern languages, including
Chinese.

In the Wasbington University a novel but exceedingoly inter-
esting and successfnl imeffod is pursued in the study of tlie Eng-
lishi language and literatu re. Thi. professer rarely delivers a set
lecture on the subjeet, but occupies a position simrilar to that cf
tbe " Autocrat " or " Professer " in Holmes'ecbarîinig "Breakfast
Table" series. Easy discussions are carried on between tbc pr~o-
fesser and the menibers oif tl)e class and anîong the mnembers
themselves, tbe professor sinîply retaining- the righ1ft of exercising
the functions of leader and critic. In studyingr an auther or a
period, the professer asslgns te eacb student somne speciai feature
.of tbe subjeet, upon wbicb lie is required te prepare a short
essay. A number cf tlhese essays are read the niext day in the
class, and then the professer calis on any memiber te criticise tlie
writer's statenients. He himnselffollewing the metiiod ef Socrates,
seeks ratber te educate than te instruet bis students. Tbe system
is reperted te arouse great enthusiasm in the students, and te pro-
duce sncb a dcvelopment and cultivatien eof literary taste as are
net attained by thec usual mietheds.

The lengths te whicb political prejudice ai-d partizan feeling
are carricd in the present day is exemnplified in the case cf the
President eof Kansas University. Some eof the politicians cf that
state are attacking President Canfield,, alleging that lie is teach-
ing Free Trade. Efforts are being made te I force the Legislature
te, withold its appropriations until hie is removed. "On the other
hand it is dec]ared," says the New York Independent, " that bis
instructions are at ail tiintes free froin partizan bias, that lie is
a man cf broad views, thbough scholarship, and extensive infor-
muation, and that bis utterAnces on politicai econoiy are in a-ç'
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cord with the teachhîigs of the leading colleges of the country,
and with tlue advauced intelligence of the age." This is p robably
the correct statenient of the case. It will bc noticedl that the
attaek is made by " politicians," not "taeun. Aiiy dovi-
ation front party tinuos and party tritions is, always visiteà
with a hcavy biaud. Lt is to bo hopeil thant thereý areý soiue ilen
in the Kansas Legi8iature 'who biive kt soul ïtbove party, and who
will teach the "politicians of " that State ai lc*sson in liberality.

Lt is a pleasanit duty to notice froint tihue to tinie iii our coluiiis
the progress made by other Canadiai IUniversities. The one that
is inaking just now the uîîost rapid strides is Dalhiousie (-'olloge,
Halifax. Mr. George Munro, thie well-known New York pub-
lisher, is a Nova Scotian, andilie lias wisely resolvc<l to ereet a
monument to himisolf iii bis lifetime by a(lding largely to the cri-
dowment of Dalhousie, and enabling lier to incercase bierstaff and
otherwise enlarge bier sphere of usefulness. Within tbie past few
years three well-known 'graduates of London University-all
Canadian Gilchrist sebolars-xave been engaged as; profossors-
Messrs. McGregor, Schiurman, andi Alexander. rUlese are ail coin-
paratively young mlon, but in ail probabi]ity tlîis will prove ad-
vantageous to tÈe institution rather than otberwise. With the
departmemmits of Pliysical Science, Montai Science, and Eingli.slî so
well provided for, good work in cach for a long tinie inay fairly
be expeeted. Anotlier reeent inîprovemient in Dalhousie is the
institution of a Law Sehool in connection wvitlh the UJniversity,
the lectures in whlîi are delivercd by momrrbers of the Halifax
Bar for a very mnoderato remunoraitioui. Lt was Harvard Law
School, more than any other faculty, wlîicb mnade that University
fammîous in ils carlior history, anul gave bier the prou(l position she
ho]ds to-day in the estimation of the peCople of the Unîited States;
and if Daliousie should happen to find in lber Law Sebool another
Story; a sirnilar resuit would follow. If a Law Sèhool can be
successfully carriod on in conmmotion with Daibousie University
in a compatativoly sirall city likoz Halifaix, one is tenîpted to in-
quire wbether a simiilar institution coulîl fot lie muade an adjunct
of our own University in tbis groat city of lawyers, law stuulents,
and Iaw courts. l'le exaniple sot by our Bipenoso friends is a
good one to follow.

M.A., LL.D.
University degrees are assumed, both by those who possess themi and

by the world at large, to have some meaning and some value. If they
have none, or less than they seem to guarantee, the fault lies entirely
with those in whose power the bestowal of them lies. And that that
power has been too often wielded in ignorance, or injustice, the history
of universities in every civilized country in the worid plainly shows.
For if academic honors are granted without due regard to, and consid-
eration of, their object and their significance, they are certain to be at
the same time* misleading and false. 'lhle granting of sucb honors is a
question in itself difficuît, indeed, of satisfactory solution ; it is more
difficuit, and more dangerous as well, wvhen its solution is sougbt from
data and principles that have no legitimate place in its consideration.

It is unnecessary at this day to enlarge upon the circumstances
and objects of the foundation of universities in Europe :upon their
original purity, and the deserved confidence tînt was reposed in them
by the public : or the changes that have so grown upon them, taking
différent directions in différent countries, that the character of the origi-
nal is scarcely recognized in the institutions fiourishing in modemn tirnes
under the saine name. Lt would be absurd, too, to close one's eyes to
the advances that have been made in the systerns of modern universities,
in ail of their most important elements. But one cannot but sec that
there are, at present, in many universities of the highest standing, features
whose continuance shows disregard of what have always been looked
upon as the reasons for the establishment and maintenance of the Uni-
versity as an educational institution. Among these is the retention of
degrees such as above alluded to, whichi mean little or nothing to those
who possess them, and cleceive others. That such degrees have been
retained, and still existe the very complaints of educationists, in Ger-
many, England, and the United States go to show. Perhaps we are not
altogether without grounds for similar complaints in Canada.

.We have in our own University certain degrees which we caîl Highem
Degrees. How many who obtain these consider upon wbat grounds
they are deserving of that naine, or what value they have in themseîves ?
And who of our Masters of Arts or l)octors of Law can tell us wlnt
distinction his degree affords, which a Baclielor of Arts or of Lawv ought
pot to enjoy ? A satisfactory answer would not be easy. 'l'le very termi
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"higher degree" is a misnomner in our system, and a misleading one, 0îd
the reason is flot. difficuit to, discover.

That reason, we take it, is to, be found in a persistent adherence tO the
vicious system of written exammnations. The use of such examinatiois 1'
doubtless to a certain extent necessary; but the wisest policy aimflset
their curtailment, flot their multiplication. And the higher we get ifl the
development of education, the more irrational does such multiplicatonl
becomne. The granting of the degree of M.A. by such a system seetis tous1
abqurd; certainly the reductio ad absllrditil of the systenm is seen in its eP'
plication to the degrec of 1.L. D. When we consider that the degree Of
M.A. can be obtained by the writing of an indifferent thesis and the par,
ment of a fee, we cease to wonder at the determination of so mnany of Otlr
graduates to remain satisfied with their standing as Bachelors, which sho's
at any rate the resuit of three or four years' work, more or less thorouigh'
The systems of Oxford and Cambridge are more rational. They accePt

the fee and dispense with the thesis. oIt was doubtless the recognition of the comiparative worthlessnessour degree of M.A., that led to the advocacy last year, in our SelatCI
of a new degree of Ph.D., to represent post-graduate work actually done'
TIhis we hope still to sec carried out. The establishment of such a de-
grec would have a most beneficial effect. While affording a geIUinl
incentive to work, it would place within reach of the graduate an hn
deserving to be called such. That our M.A., as at present constituted'
does this, few will, we imagine, seriously maintain. Ail University 11efl
will, we believe, sympathize with any endeavor to establish a bigher de.
grec which will have an actual value and meaning of its own.

It is pertinent bere to refer to another aspect of this question, and tW
ask whether it is sufficiently considered that the injury arising fr00' $
wmong systemi of academic honors is not confined to University "enl
themselves, but that the public, wlîo must accept such titles as havmnill
sonie significance, are apt to be misled, and that seriously. Thec
mark of Archbishop Whately on this point is as appropriate tOed
as it was when made in 1852. Il if," he says, el any 0%1fOr
mani were asked wbether the degree of M.A. and those ini 15<
and divinity, do flot convey, at least to soins of our countryfn80Il
some notion of menit or proficiency more or less of some kind
and whether, themefore, a university so conferming these degicee
to create or keep) up a false impression, is not guilty of a kind of ru
on the public, I do flot know what he could answer." May we tiOt .be
to some extent partîcipating in stmch a fraud on the public, in flaontî0S
before them titles whose pretensions are indeed far fromt genuine ? Aô

That our Senate bas awakened to a recognition of the false ""anomalous position of our LL.D. degree is shown by the introduction
of a statute, in accordance wtth the power gîven by the Local Igis,
turc last year, making the degree henceforth a purely honorarY oe
TIhis is as it should be. So long as this, our highest degree, was grant t
upon a written examination, as it lias been in the past it could no
be expected cither that those who obtained it shoulde be the r105
fitted to wear it with dignity, or that those wbom their UniVeri
would most desire to honor should be in a position to do the eork
necessary to obtain it. Lt is now in the power of the Senate tO on
those, and those only, who are worthy of it. To this, there is 0l
necessary, on the part of the Senate, care, discretion, and strict in1Portiality. TIhat these wilI be invariably shown is the genuine and 5iflcere
w-ish of most, if not ail], of our graduates;- that it wiil b e soe they
confidently expect. They are glad to see on f u "hgh re
placed at last on a rational basis, and they look forward to itsCO
sistent bestowal in such a way that a real honor will be donle,
aIl cases, not only to those who may be its recipients, but alsd toth
Umversity by which it is conferred.

'IHE GREAT' PYRAMID OF GIJZEH.
Egypt is a wonderful country. In. the early history and civiliztioo

of the Adamic races,1 it hias played an imuportant part. Lt is a veryPeletdise of monumental lore in which antiquarians delight to roarrtheearly and magnificent civilization is fully in accord with. ehistory and teachings of the Old Tiestament. 'lhe science Of 1n1
ence and interpretation of the ruins and remains of Egypt, lend a gen'
erous testimony to Holy Writ.Wel

'l'le doctrine of Evolution, as taught by miany, finds a bold anmdtequalified antagonist in Egypt. For this doctrine wishes to proVe 1 7 man is a developrinent, that hie bias comne to what hie now is slOwy,through the centuries. Egypt, however, says to the contrary. Ou tbClof Bible history, where do we sec and find mani the fumthest fon't
present? We answer, in Ezypt. Again, at that remote periody0 cix
does hie look like ?-we are obliged to answer that hie looks very deourselves--that is, if we judge him by what hie could do, as we J -
like ourselves. The civilization hie created and 1-aintained for ceflt 1 5ýwas no mnean affair-as the &igantic and flunierous r un broa &ý
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thog h and gtoshow. At that remote point evolution wants

Ian tO he a pigny, but facts reveal him rather as a giant. Egypt now
Irijght be cited in proof of evolution, but Egypt then, most certainly
Cannot.

frThe Egyptians very Nvisely wrote their history in a solid and enduring
ab, , Uin uierous to1nbs, temnples, and pyrarnids. What a remark-

Of e *%tucture the great pyrainid of Gizeh is. It is the very embodiment
elece aStronoi i al, geonietrical, geographical, prophetical, and bis-

tOnicat. The coincidences in these departments of science are too
Iayto be accounted accidentai, as Prof. Proctor would have us bc-lieve. The evidences of design and forethought stand out in every fea-

ttire Of this vast structure.

fThink of a few facts. ist. Its location is the centre of the lanu sur-
face of the wliole eartb-hence the best zero point on earth for nleridi-
tlla âd latitudinlcluain.2 Its form and size symbolizing
th alth in weight and motion. 3rd. Its shape or inclination fromn

teb .apex the saine as from the pole to the equator. To express this
Uilt n an opes in ten feet for every nine in height. Being in this

3ol n ein constructed, the suni can and does shine upon the
tio 0 ý this building twice a year witbout a shadow. 4 th. Its orienta-

n 18 the Most perfect of any building on earth. Perfect orientation
Churches past ages adcountries have tried to express in temples,
Weil ý Mlonuments, and observatories, yet none have succeeded soathe pyramid builders.
gThe fanions Uranibourg Observatory, built by aid of the European

WS fou lents under the skillful supervision of the learned Tycho Brahe,
fia!Shfoud to be five minutes of a degree askew in its orientation when

ha~ Th Overnment of the United States a few years ago determined to
Point of perfect orientation ; for this purpose they fixed uponOuh tAgarnenticus5 in the State of Maine. They, at a great cost, and

were , tne and labor, flnished their work, and found after ail that they
t0 

5Olero the four hundredth part of a second, although they tried
Zenith dthe probleni by three distinct processes, namely, différence of

Migh isane, absolute zenith distance, and by transit in prime vertical.
g t w e flot very reasonably ask Prof. Proctor how it caine that hese

,,y SklurHîts, so early in the world's history and progress, did build
ly How were they able four thousand years ago to flnd the

tPoles an d determine telatitude and longitude sopeisl Tog
rIaniid is a littie askew of the centre the builder knew where the
rel Wh- 18,else why lay bare and make smooth the lime-stone table rock

toh h tley buit close to its northern edge ? Why press so closely
01te brlnk of the hill on the north side, when there was plenty of roomW0iî theuth side ? 0f course, if they had gone any further north tbeyhaed beenu

did hav eni the desert sands, and without fou-idation. They
edl 07e1ver) build a wall in the sands on the nortb side to prevent theT e O the rock and founidation of the Pyramid ftorn yielding.
.lose se builders knew the Pole Star and pole point and _pressed as
ttly ash Point as they durst. T1hey could build, however, as accu-

'nig or If under the very pole point, for îvhen the Pole Star was cross-
011 I the rneridian below the pole, and the Pleîadcs near the

abv 0,1,Crossing above the ple, then a plumb line dropped from

t O a UI p.ass equally through both the pole points and the Pole
Of eacuraely as if the Pole Star were precisely in the pole points

tath OW~ came these huilders to know the exact curvature of the
beîa tact which we have only determined a few years ago ? The

b.u a of th.bein eac othrock shows us they knew : the curvature of said level
a ,ofaction of eîght inches to the mile. Like a good fitting saddle

t'1k5 Ore, so did they fit this vast building on the earth. Prof. Proctor
Wo lh ey found the level for building by enclosing water. Surely they

Oisdae something to do when we remember that the first tier of the
profess fuationl would enclose 13 acres. It seems too bad that the
Obesseor should forget that water would not find its level, bu' vould be

Gth . it the curvature of the earth in such a quantity.
ethll rIsIng th e highest, largest, and one of the oldest buildings on

1nît 1 is1gt the height Of 486 feet and a fraction, which height, if
Sune hy ten ni ne times, gives the distance of the earth from the

~11 1 a iiig it about 91,640,000 miles. Any way, in aur scientific cal-

ýr 0" f late w e seem to be more and more approximating to thisariai standar
heght - It stood when complete it was the circle squared, for theeqa 18 the radius of a circle whose circumiference, if divided into four

Closerirs eh would equal one of the surface sides of the base.
r ' I approximation than Walli's Indivisibles, or Newton's Fluxions,

h t. e door of entrance on the north face was 49 feet from the
e ,31o inches east of the centre, 50 as at once to express the tilt

ri 0i e rths ax(is fron- the plane of its orbit and by its height from the
t~î 1 P,, the Precession of the Equinoxes.i g1ht the Prophet Isaiah (ch. xix : 19, 2o) say : "In that day

shall there be an altar to the Lord in the midst of the land of Egypt,
and a p illar at the border thereof to the Lord. And it shail be for a
sign and for a witness uanto, the Lord of Hosts in the land of Egypt."
Here we see the altar and pillar are one and the saine-and a scientific
fact is expressed when the prophet says it shal) be in the inidst and on
the border. The position of the pyramid is such, being at the sector
p)oint of lJpper and Lower Egypt, th us being on the border of both and
yet in their înidst.

Professor Proctor does not hike to admit anything divine about this
building, and he labours bard with poor arguments to sustain hiiînself.
He would have ns believe it was built for an observatory, forgetting that
when complete there was no known way into it. As it stood in its
t)eauty it was faced with large blocks of mnarble of a creain color, the
joints sa fine that some of the old historians argned it wvas one whohe
block of rock that had bcen cnt to that shape. These stones were 12

feet long, 8 broad and 5 deep. It surely ivas a queer observatory built
up to a point no one could stand on, and enclosed that no one could
enter. Even if soîne one had fonnd the real door way, whicb was care-
fully bid, and entered, they could not bave found the ascending passage,
for it was carefully closed up with a large portcullis, and hence they
could not have entered the grand gallery which Mr. Proctor thinks was
the observing chamber.

Professor Piazzi Smiyth, Astronomer-Royal for Scotland, whom Pro-
fessor Proctor likes to have a fling at, is a thousand tiînes more reliable
in pyramidology than hie is. Prof. Piazzi Sînyth bas done a great and
glorious work in connection with the Pyramid, and hie does noi disdain
to acknowledge a divine quantity in it. "Thbe Pyrarnids and Temples
of Gizeh," is tbe titie of a very fine book by W. M. Flinders Petrie, of
London, England. In this nexv- and elaborate work Prof. Smyth is very
largely confirinied. Happily for ns, God bas not left Himself without
witnesses. Long before God made bare His arin through Moses, and
wrougbt miracles to convince Pharoah and the Egyptians, He had
wrought one miracle in this vast and unique stone pile. A miracle
which wonld cover the ages; not to be seen by a few only, or last for a
day, but to be seen by the millions and hast for centuries.

In this Pyramid we bave a.valuable inheritance. Its finish, its beauty,
its magnitude, provoke our crîticism, and yet it iinnst, wben known, comn-
mand our admiration. Trhis wvatchinan on the walls of tinle ; this sentinel
in charge of the secrets and treasures of the sires of long ago ; this
Prophet in the wildcrness in rugged garb, proclaiming the will of
Heaven, as then made known and now manifest; this Daniel who can
interpret for us the future ; this inile-stone of the ages, we cannot help
but revere. By it we are enabled to adjust our chronological dates,
rectify history in some of its most important points, and judge more
correctly of the attainments of our ancestors ; nay, more and better, ta
forîn a truer estiînate of ourselves and discern the finger of God in the
manipulations of mnen, and an overrnhing Providence in the rise and faîl
of nations.

These signs and wonders confirmi God's word, for they prove inspira-
tion a fact; inspiration of a kind and in the ver>' manner demanded by
the unbelieving scientists. Here is a building superhuman, and ot
course in part supernatural, hike the Bible. In this building the buinan
and the Divine blend. -

If any deny this it remains with thein to account for it, and show how
a people so far hack in the world's history could be so wise and learned;
how~ they could embody so ipuch of the sciences. One thing is certain,
if the D)ivine liad notbing to do with this building, then we are left ta
the conclusion that mnani was much superior to what the Darwinian
theoîy adînits. If void of the Divine, then the development theory is
destroyed. If we admit the Divine, then it follows that inspiration is a
fact.

Th'le building is there, and it was there in the day of Egypt's oldest
historians. It bas been counted as one of the seven wonders of the
worhd.

It did not embody the ideas of the Egyptians in science, astronomny,
îneteorology or religion. As their historiaiis allow, it was built by for-
eigners whom they liated.

Notbing idolatrous was carved on it, within or without. It was a wît-
ness pure and dlean. The Egyptians proclaimed and believed the earth

ta be square-this building proclaimed the earth round. The builders
beveled the face of the rock in a ratio of eight inches ta the mile-the
very qnantity that science to-day admits ta be the curviture of the earth

-and accepts bn surveying. It was their knowledge of this act that

kept the building sound, without the cracking of a joint, through cen-

turies, thougli sa high. T'le Egyptians did not use the sacred Anima,

or cubit, which is about twenty-five of our inchies. They used a profane

cubit-as'Sir Isaac Newton shows.
TIbis ýacred cubit was a well and easily established proportion of the

earth's diameter ; the very standard now used by the English govern-

ment in surveying.
The stanes of the Pyramnid were twelve feet long, eight feet broad,

i



and five feet deep, mnaking atotal of twenty-tive. The building itself was a
frve-faced figure. The Egyptians hated five. No wonder that Moses
harnessed flie Israelites in fives as they left Egypt, or that hie should
divide hîs Book into five parts.

No wonder that the queen's chamber should be on the twenty-fifth
course of Masonry, and the King's chamber on the flftieth course, which
is the year of jubilee, or deliverance. This year, as indicated in the
Pyramid, is the year 1935.

The Egyptians calculated from the moon in their chronology. But
this building takes its calculations from the sun circle. The Egyptian
year was 354 days, with an intercalary month of tbirty-thrce days added
every three years.

The year einbodied in the Pyramid ivas 365 days, five hours, forty-
eight minutes, forty-seven and seven-tentlis seconds. If a person took
a rod of a cubit length, and -measured one of the base sides of the
Pyramid, hie would find this tw.enty-five inch measure to bie contained,
as often as there are days in the year, with the same fraction in inches
as the hours, minutes and seconds.

Is it impious to a'sk how these brîjîders knew the solar year 50 com-
pletely ? TIhey kçnew the sun's circle Of 448. years, which completes a
circle of timie without any excess or deficiency. T1his they ran into
weights and measures as God's religion does.

The Pyramid, having four sides, would divide this circle into four
parts, which makes 1 12 pounds or a hundrcdweight, or if multiplied by
five, the faces of the Pyramnid, 448 woulcl give 2,240, or a ton.

We close this article with a cluotation from fer. 32 i 8, I9 The
Great, the * Mighty God, the Lord of Hosts is His name. Great in
counsel, and mighty in works; for thine eyes are open upon ahl the
ways of the sons of men ; to, give every one according to his ways, and
according te the fruits of his doings. XVhiý'h hast set signs and wonders
in the landI of Egypt, even unto this day."

JOSEPH WILD.

MUSICAL, NOTES.
if is very generally admitted that the musical performance at our

annualConversazione is theraison d7ëtre(of the wbole entertainiment. It lus
been our pleasing duty in timies past to, chronicle the successes of our
College Glee Club on these gala nights of the JLterary Society. Last
year we were debarred frore so doing, by flie unfortunate lack of menit
in the Club's performance. But from what we have seen and heard
this year, we feel confident in predicting for those who are fortunate
enoYgh in securing seats in Convocation Hall on the evening of the î3th
cf February, a rare treat which will, we are dluite sure, more than com-
pensate them for the trouble and inconvenience they may bie put te in
the effort to obtain seats. The committee cf tlie Glee Club has shown
Most commendable enterpnise this year, and the club has worked
together with sîuch vim and hcartiness that their success at the coming
Conversazione is already placed beyond a peradventure.

Early in the season the comMittee, acting on the advice cf their able
and energetic conductor, Mn. F. H. Torrington, decided te commence
the preparation cf a cantata, with a view to its production at tbe Con-
versazione. The work selectcd wvas the Fr-ithjiof of Herr Max Bruch.
This beautifuil work was produced at the Buffalo Saengerfest of 1884,
by a chorus cf over i,ooo picked male voices, selected from the numer-
ous German singing societies of the United States. Its popularity was
immlediately established. It speaks volumeés for the enterprize and
courage of our College Gîce Club, that they should have desired for
their Univensity the honour of presenting this work for the flrst timie to
a Canadian audience. It is also another indication of Mr. Torrington's
laudable desire te place Toronto at the head cf the musical cities of
the Dominion.

A brief review of the Fritiof mnay prove cf service te those who
purpose hearing it at the Conversazione. The plot cf the Cantata-if,
indeed, it can be said te have a plot-îs taken from scenes
nelated in the Frithjof-Saga of Esaias Tegner. The synopsis is
briefly as follows:. The flrst scene opens witb the safe retur'n of Frith-
jof te his native land after the commission of some royal behest, " ai
though the King, with demon spell, invoked the honnid goblin bruod
anîd unloosed the wings of the tempest." As hie returns hie thinks much
cf Ingeborg, his làved one, and wonders whether, after his long ab.
sen.çe, she stîli is true te h'im. Scene IL. opens with the bridal proces.
sien, cf Ingeborg, who has been forced by hier brother te marry his Most
deadly foe, King Ring, a rival te Frithjof. Ingeborg, stili loyal to, Frith
jof, 1laments bier fate, but in vain. The next scene is descriptive cf the
enraged Frithjof's nevenge. He sets fine te, the Temple, and curses the
king, who net only deprives him cf bis promised bride, but has
desecrated his father's tomb, and destroyed the home cf bis childhood.
Frithjof recites the causes of bis anger, and unfohds the scheme for ne-
venge in a splendid and dramatic solo, sung in conjuniction with a chorus
of the Priests of the Temple.

~L(' l t~Jan. 31, 1S85.

Scene IV. sees Frithjof a prisoner, and on his way into'exile. Inr this
scene there occurs a Solo Quartette, which is, in our estimation, the
gem of the work. It is scored for two tenors and two basses à the
most characteristic style of the composer. It is sure to, be encored-
Frithjof then resigns himself to, his untimely banishment. In the f'fthscene Ingeborg, in a solo of peculiar beauty, laments tlxe banishment Of
iher lover, and wishes for death. The last scene, is descriptive
of the voyage of Frithjof into exile,' and recounts bis sayings and doirig5while bound thither. Fritbjof's martial solo in this scene is a mnost stir-
ring one, and shows the dauntless bravery of the man. The work closeswith a splendid chorus, echoing the words which Frithjof has just sUflgin bis solo.

Such, in short, is the plot of the Cantata, which abounds in malY
beautiful solos, choruses, and orchestral numbers. 0f the îast, theBridai March in Scene IL. is the most noteworrhy.

We shall now briefly refer to the resources of the Glee Club-if wmay s0 speak-for the production of this work.
First and foremr-st of these is Mr. Torrington, to whose inimitable

hand is entrusted the details of the performance, and the baittýMr. Torrington will direct an orchestra Of 30 selected pieces.If is expected that the Glee Club will number nearly 75 voices Onl theoccasion of the concert. About 14 of these are graduates, who elmaterially assist the Club, and whose hearty co-operation is most coi'mendable. Many familiar faces will appear on the platform,' an0ongwhom will bie Messrs. Cane, Blake, Tibb, Haddow, Frost, C. Gordol,G. Gordon, Robertson, Brown, and many more who during their under'graduate days were promninent in the Glee Club.
We heartily congratulate the Committee upon their wisdom and g0odfortune in securing the services of Mr. A. E. Stoddard, of New York, tOtake the part of Frithjof. Mr. Stoddard is a magnificent singer, asfrequenters of the Philharmonic Society's concerts know, and is a greatfavorite with Toronto audiences. Miss Hardriiann, of Hamilton, bas

been selected to take the role of Ingeborg, and will do full justice to hierpart. The singers in the solo quartette in Scene IV. will be :V W-.ýFrost, ist tenor; C. Gordon, 2d tenor ; N. Kent, ist bass ; J. F. BroW"l,2d bass. In choosing these gentlemen the Committee has shown e%'-cellent judgment. So much for the first part of the programm-e-theCantata-which will take about i hour and 1 5 minutes to perforrm.In the second part, Mr. Stoddard and Miss Flardmnan will each givea solo. The Orchestra will give two selections-one a Concerto Witbthic piano. An Octett, by members of the Glee Club, will also bie givel'Miý,s Cummings, of Hamilton, a "fair girl undergraduate " Of Our
University, will play a piano solo, and Mr. C. E. Saunders, a studenltof University College and a flautist of considerable ability, will give asolo. Perhaps the most interesting number in the second Partwill be the recitation of 4" Hiawatha's Wooing" by Miss F. 14Churchill. Competent critics have said that Miss Churchilî's rendering9of this piece is an tinrivalled elocutionary effort, and as Miss Churcbillis s0 well and favorably known in Toronto no more nçed be said.From the above it will be manifest that the musical sub.committec Of
the Conversazione Committee bas spent its unusuaîîy liberal grant in1 aMost judiciouL: and entirely satisfactory manner. Much praise is dLue'however, to the Glee Club, for initiating the ideas which have been 50generously carried out by the Conversazione Committee.Practises of the chorus and orchestra together were begun last ThIs'Iay evenîng in Philharnmonic Hall, and will be continued regularly eacilweek. The practices of the Club are on Friday afternoons as usua.
The great progress which tbe Club bas nMade in the last few Weeksleaves no doubt but that its performance at the Conversazione of 1885wihli e a memorable event in the musical circles of Toronto,and especially in the annals of the long and honorable career of OllCollege Glee Club. 

HU1Oý

BLACK AND WHITE.
(F7rom the German.)

The first fimie I saw you, my darling,
You glîsten'd in fleckless white ;Transfigur'd, you mov'd in a glory,Your face and your raiment beam'd light.

And one time I saw you, My darling,
When I came tobdyugodye

In regal black of velvet and lace,
You look'd a queen. A king was 1.

The last tirne I saw you, My darling,
O'er you in horror I bow'd :Black, black was the cloth on your coffin,And white, snow.white was your shroud. uslý



THE MAN IN THE BLACK COAT.
le as 'lot a mystemions personage at ail. About hini was none of

the awve that shrouds black dominoes, black rnasks, black gondolas,biac,,ý art. No delicions tliriil is felt in his naine as in that of glidir.g
"0Tl0O.igjl5i Xome in WVhite. He was flot at aIl like that other mani

'Il biaCk whose pungeusi remarks and cross-graincd benlevolencc S0

Chani' te ctien of tihe world. He had flot everi the slight disguise
of a icognito lHe was only an Irish carter thai 1 had often to do

bU'ess Witb in'the office. In person he xvas stumpy, red-faced, and
feaied but eiarkable for a certain apologeiic politeness that neyerfCivIity ivas flot comimon in the office, but J)ennis was different
froin ail tlie other mrne. And-I saw him last Sunday on bis way tu

,U' w Iith a book in his hand, and the black coat whereof I sp'eak0 is back.ctdohristann
A t first the shock of surprise at seeing hiaim ot o hrie hnithe agdb

mag~Worn vesture of every day made me think myseif mistaken.
Uthe red, rugged face, the fiery hair, the short, Sou -stifféned framie

coud beo o ne but my friend. As to the coat itseif, thougli new

utW f gond mnaterial, it xvas the most mlarvellousîy ill fisting coveringrraever MY fortune Su behold. It would have given Poole a nigbt-
ut it was worn with such an air of decent becoming pride. \Vhy

Sld one's eyes fill up and an involuntary " Poor fellow! " escape my
lips Wat c'mn there be in the sigbst of an Irish carter in hideous

bra-CIotb Su cry over ?
Ponerbp 8 i was because the weamer wvas so utterly, so sublimely un-

iouslous of incongruisy or ugiiness. Or was that coat the proof of a
lOng PRtbetic struggle Sowamds respectability, towards betterment, towards
toe 1n le ? It was the owner's protest against stagnation. The
fui 0 il of a1 laudable ambition to rise in the world. We bonor the man-

ness Of it, but, Dennis !did you ever think of the utter fnsility of the
"""ugî eft alil Will it ever satisfy you ? Or was it futile ? Pemhaps
.Ieen 0f ennis' existence was reached wben lie achieved that black

pu(oat that Ouward and visible sign ut anl inward and spiritual grace.
?urfelîow !pour fellowv'

BOHENIIEN.

I'ROM LAKE l'O SEA.
Th (Concluded.)

aSre unexpected drain. un the expedisionary purse occasioned by the delay
of b Ol Rivieres rendered it impossible for the party to indulge in the lnxumyA eths on th e steamer, and su repose was souglit un the sofas in the cabin.
fr n wie spent the remainder of the nighs in removing ur feetferedese articles ut fumnisure, and as ibis misdire'cted zeal serionsly inter-
for thItb Sleep we were glad Iso arrive aS Qnebec at an early hour, and make0iaturè e st Louis Hosel and breakfast. The marvellous faith in humanhii, ere exbibited by uis deserves su be noticed, for in the depleted con-

40 f the exchequer there was nu hope of paying for our entertairiment.wever, tbe meal Was nuone the less enjoyed, and if the waiters ganged our
Stureî frn, the confident way in which supplies were disposed of, shey must1ate y bave Saken us for (very much) disguised millionaires. The unfortu-
Suld hIn 0h was to pay for our entertaifiment had li0w su be sought ont,
ýf Que filled the exhansted treasury in a way wbich dues credit Su the cîtîzensUbebec
blo0it .e riO'cluck wve launched the canues again. The Nvind was now
119 In sqnalls fromr the north-west, but the wveather seeined su be clear-1)a . water was calm enough along the wharves and ini the shelter of
f1 be lariod, but across the mouth of the River St. Charles, whicb comes;Vhe11 ,v the City, itloedv angry. Tlhe tide bore us down rapidly, and)e Pt as toolat T o ur back we fonnd that avery nasty stretcb had tu

tth'" squalls were s0 violent as times shat they blew the wavesheca e cannes and reridered prugress exceedingîy difficult. By heading0 dno 0t the waves and making a dash when a mill came, we were ableI
i ur , lo but the three miles acruss the river must bave taken usauetrand a half Su make, and when Beaupors flats were eacbed the

fho"~pet full of water,, and four pairs of arms were acbing sonndly.Ia.ddle ti or su walkîng knee-deep in water, dragging the canoes, and a shorti0y )b erMUgh ts Su the Falls of Monsmorenci, and the Chaplain and Cabin-
ng b e had never seen thenm befure, were glad of this opportunity of pay-a ,tO visit. They eturned completely delighted wish the magnificent 0aspahug the former officer was uverbeard muttering somnething about theTes On the alwlriver in she counsy Kildare. srs evenin a few miles were paddied under shelter of the lanid, and p~ro ' . ae OnIY fifteen miles from Quebec. A soggy mreadow, under a c'as P îsn ain, witb nu recommendasion but the nearness of a woodpile, v

rîîî* . ced But a surmy nighs would have been passed but for a dIe~t Cau t~ idea which occurmed simuisaneously to the Cook anid Chaplain. I~
lwards er ppped close tugether un their sides and inclined slightlynr.lp0 ' t ver them as tbrown the tent, held up in the centre by an im- 0
sal ecre and A few stones and logs amuund the sides flxed every- fi

0 ai eead )o rd dnming ihis and the twu folluwing nigbts, thuugb it blew Ni
Orvc.Peeca steady deluge of tain, the canoeisîs kept as dry as a

0' al ladly wonld hie as length pass in the sizzling fr),ing(-pan bwl U ofthewîîîd and storm insu thas quiet shelter twelve feet long fi

four feet wide and eighteen inches high, redeemeci from the turmoil without.
No tent could have held for five minutes in such heavy wind, and we recom-
mend to ai caroemen a similar arrangement in bad weather. A small square
of oil-cloth will of course answer the purpose of a tent.

Next morning the outiook was as hopeless as ever, and it was oniy by en-
ercising the greatest care that ive. succeeded in mnaking any progress at ail.
We stopped for a short time at the little village of St. Anne de Beaupre' and
saw a great number of pilgrims arrive per steamer to visit the famous shrine
at which it is reported many wonderful cures have beeri effected. Notwith-
standing the positive declaration of the captamn of one of the steamers that
our cannes could flot live in such a sea as we were sure to meet on this side
of Cap Tourmente, we decided tu start, and out in the river fourid ail the
muscle and skill wve possessed called into requisition. We camped close be-
side the giant bulk of Cap Tourmente, and made the samne canoe tent on a
littie stretch of sand scarcely above tide mark. Though stili some fifty
miles above green sait water, the element here was decidedly brackish and
quise undrinkable.

The foragers were sent off as usual for provisions, and brought back sncb
charming accounts of the hospitable fainily who supplied thein, that the
Commissary and Cook were fain to pay an evening call. They were kindly
received, and spent a pleasant time chatting with the master of the establish-
ment. The family was an extraordinary mixture of nationalities-the father
Scotch, the mother Irish, anid the children unable to speak a word of any
language but French. Though father and mother had not emigrased until
the age of twensy-five they had forgotten sheir native tongue to snch an exterit
shat shey were unable to maifitain a conversation in it. 15 is hardly credible
that a fuli-grown intelligent marn should thus entirely forge his mosher
tongue, but it is certainly the fact. The good mari had many stories so tell
us of the dangers of the river near the Cape, and went through a long and
painful catalogue of drownings which had occurred on this dangerous coast
within a few miles of his own bouse. From him we gathered the unsatisfac-
tory information that for flfteen miles there were only three places where it
wvas possible to land, and that the lightest breeze against the tide wonld
speedily raise a sea perilous Su canoes. Finally he adjured us on no0 account
to start uniess the morning proved perfectly calm, and we left him, not mnch
comnforted centainiy, and filled with a proper dread for the mighty Cape
towering beside us and its iron-bound coast.

The Cook was awake at the flrst faint promise of day, and saw the river
stretching away peacefully enough, but under a threasening and windy sky.
In five minutes the canoes were loaded and in the water, and breakfastless
and sleepy, the voyageurs were plying paddles with determinatiori. The tide
ranl strongiy against us at first, but soon changed, anid the last sterri forbid-
ing-looking granite point was rourided by six a.m. A short hait for break-
fast, and we were away again on the strong ebb, which with the calm water
tempted us to strike right across the deep indentation of Baie St. Paul. AIl went
well until we were in the middle of the Bay, and two miles from land ; shen
a black streak topped with white appeared down the river, and before there
Driven rather than paddling on shore, we were heartily glad 50 find ourselves
was time to make shelter, the wind came np again witb a beavy squall.
there at ail, albeit we had only reached a sand-bank knee-deep in water.
Two miles of very damp walking brought 'us to the eas side of the Bay. It
seemed 110w that we must rest satisfied with having made tbirty miles by.
midday, for the river plainly did not mean to give ns another chance. As
the afternoon wore on, however, the awfnl realities of starvation began to
stare ns in the face, and it being generaily conceded that dyowning is a
pleasanser and easier dleath than dying from lack of food, the crews
again embark. The wind blows as fresh as ever, a veritable Gulf Nord-
Est, but we were favored by the circumstance shas towards the close of
the ebb, for soine reason or another, the sea does flot run heavily near
the shore. A few miles are made spmewhat perilonsly, but no habitation
on shore gives us hope of snpper. Jnst as it is decided that it is flot safe 50
round the next point and shat the squareincb of bacon and the haîf-bottie
of coffee essence (the contents of the larder) must stand as a sort of aigebraic
symbol for our evening meal, a small knot of habitants is discerned on
shore. The canoes are beached on the swell, lnckily witbout capsize, and
we address the Frenchmen. It appears that they are having a species of picnic
on thebeacb. A stray cow has floated ashore, and the finder is now engaged ini
boiling down bis jetsam. His prey is so exceedingiy higb that we as once
pass to windward of it, and the spokesman 110w tells uis with charming
iaivete' shat a moment before they were looking out expecting to see us
lrowned, wbether with the nîtimate intention of boiiing us down also does
~ot appear. It surfis ont that they had bronght their provisions for the day
'rom tbeir dwellirigs some miles distant, but they cbeerfnlly give us what is
eft, the heel of a loaf of black bread and a small piece of pork. This the
_ook speedily serves np in entrees skilfnily contrived Su abate the sourness
if the bread and conceal the strength of the pork.

Anosher nigbt of storm arid main is passed most comfortably in our snug
helterý and again at the eamliess dawn we find the river looking comn-
îamatively cabri, thongb sullen and overclonded. However, the next five
r six miles once made, winds may blowv and storms may rage, for
ve then shahl be only a morning's walk from the enid of our jourriey. We
[id not embark five minutes to0 soon, for just as we reached the wharf at
~es Eboulements the storm falîs on us witb sncb force that even the few re-
riaining strokes are made with difflculsy. From the wharf we cari see that
ntside of the shetter of Baie St. Paul and Isle aux Coudres the wbole sur-
sce of the St. Lawrence is whisened by the furions North-East gale, and un-
~illing so await better weather we are forced to abandon ail hope of continu-

n ur jourriey by water ; su tying everytbing in the canoes, we leave them
obe picked up hy the steamer which cails here occasionaily, and then look

bout su see what sorte hospitable habitant cari do for uis in the way of
reakfast. Milk, eggs, pork, and blackc bread are 50011 forthcomning in pro-
ision, and, if the bread was too sour and tho ýfk.toc strong for Upper



Canadian stomachs, one could aiways falt back on the product of the gentle
hen anti tirnid cow.

We have a tramp before us, up bill andi down dale, of twenty-two miles,
anti the first abrupt ascent of a thousanti feet seems like a Mont Blanc to
legs that have been cramped in canoes for a fortnight. When the height of
land is at icngth gained, we are rewarded, by a magnificent and extendeti
viesv of the river. A stretch cf a hundred- miles lies before us ; sixty miles
dlown the river Isle aux Lievres andi the Cacouna shore are haziiy visible,
andi forty iii the other direction thc isianti of Orleans andi the small islands
at its foot shut in the horizon. 'l'le big angry white-caps we left below now
seemn like insignificant ripples breaking in play, but the great ocean-going
ships tossing andi rolling- in the channel, anti the line of foarn on the opposite
coast filteen miiles away show us what inust be the angry tumult of the water
beiow. Up among the hbis the ivinti is s0 strong that sometimes wve can
hardiy mnake way against it, andi when our road leatis us to the sea-shore
once more, the seas are piling- high upon the rocks, anti sending Up sheets
of spray, thirty or forty feet into the air, which the gale blows far inlanti.

Pretty pictures hati the canoeists drawn, anti painteti in ail the glowinig
colors at their commandi, of the triurnphai entry into port. The hour was to
be synchronous wvitli the arrivai of the steamer, the wharf wvas to be alive
wvith fair rosy-cheecketi iaidens, who wouid discern the cannes afar oftf anti
wave.a frantic welcome with every available article of apparel. The sun
was ta sieti its kindest beanis on the bronzed andi blue-shirted iheroes re-
posing in easy attitudes in their trim andi tidy crafts, which, side by side,
borne by sriowy canvas wings, were to fiy through the blue laughing xvave-
lets ta) the music of cheers anti shouts of greeting. Thus they had iînagined
it, anti thus they hati arrangeti every picturesque tietail. But the demnantis
of truth are imperative, anti the chronicler must sacrifice this romantic scene
to the fact, which xvas in a few words, that four ragged, hungry and-dirty
trampS,.wet anti welconieless, finisheti their journey in the most prosaic way,
anti were uncommaonly glati to get their dinner!

if any kinti reatier has foliowed us thus fari, ioving us, perchance, for the
dangers we have passeti, hie may possibly forgive us for further inflicting a
few figures anti statistics.

The total distance travelleti was four buintireti anti seventy miles. It was
matie as follows :Untier patitle, two hiundreti and ninety ; under sail,
seventy ; by steamer, ninety ; valking, twenty-two. On the ten anti a haif
working-tiays the average speeti was a little more than thirty-flve miles, anti
the canoeists are confident that forty miles a day can be kept up in fair
weather. Tbey founti that a rate of a littie over four miles an hlour can bie
maintaileti under paddtle for a whole day when muscles become a trille
hartieneti, anti that a canoe can sail comfortabiy five miles an hour-a speeti
greater than this miakes steering tiificult. The prevailing wind was South-
WJest, or tiirectly down tbe river, anti at this season of the year light breezes
front that q1uarter can be counteti on as a rule ;though this narrative has
aulply tiemonstrateti that there are striking exceptions.

ln conclutiing, anti suinining up the acivantages anti disativantages of Our
trip, we woulti throw nearly everything into the former scale. Though the
river bas no striking novelties in the way of scenery, anti does flot present
the infinite diversity anti change of a smaller stream, yet its majestic size
anti resistiess force continualiy astonish anti awe, anti to an observing eye
it contains ini itseif the clements of variety ;ever changing, under morning
ligit, noontiay suri, evening-s glow ;-untier stormi anti shine ;-in lake, rapiti
anti swift sulent 5treaW. For him wvho likes to look on bis teIlow-creatures
there is no iack of interest. Indeeti the graduai but noticeable change in
race, religion anti customs as one passes from Upper to Lower Canada is a
moist curious. anti entertaining stucly.

The- dangers to be faceti are few anti far between, anti indeeti wouîti onîy
be cailed such by one with his bump of caution well tievelopeti. They are
the Rap)itis, Lakes St. Francis, St. Louis anti St. Peter, anti the river
beiow the isianti of Orleans. At any of these points it might be necessary
to wait sonie tiays for fair weathier as strong winds speetiily raise a very
heavy sua for canoes.

The expenses of the trip simply resolve themseives intu the amnount Of
CCgrub " that four men cani consume, anti may be estimateti at twenty-flve
cents a day per catut. lit is of course presumeti that no patitiers, following
in our, steps, will ever s0 déepart fr-om the iofty conception of their journey as
ta sleep between sheets, or pai take of the costiy refreshmnents which an effete
civilization is woflt to suck throughi a straw.

Lastly, anti the Cook wishes due importance anti prominence given to
this statemelit, there is no tiifficulty in everywhere procuring the best of
mnilk, butter, eggs anti breati. He who is accustoineti to make his voyages
on sait park anti flour, wiil at once recognize the force anti beauty of this.

Anti Sa brother canoeman, if you follow in our steps, you have aur best
wishes for as nierry a trip, anti we give you a hearty -Bon voyage.

SCOOK.
COMMISSARY.
CHAPLAIN.
CABIN-BOY.

1JrjiveÉýity 1ýewg.

LITERARY AND) SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.

The ]iterary programme of last night's meeting was openeti with
readings by Messrs. Irving & Cronyn. Their selections were both from
Dickens, that of 'the former from The Pickwick Papers, that of the
latter from IlTale of Two Gaties."

Jan. 3x, 1885,

'lhle debate of the evening, on the question : "R,1esolveti, that the
franchise shoulti be extendeti ta women property holtiers," was ani open
one, wVhich is équivalent ta saying that ý,vith one or two exceptions vetY
littie thoughlt or preparation wvas shGwn. We cannot help expressiflg
the opinion that open debates, especiaily when the subject inclines tO
the trivial, are ut successful.

For the affirmnative Mr. J. Mci). D)uncan spoke as leader in the ab-
sence of Mr. C. A. WVehster, 'with his usual force anti fluency.

He was sUpporteti by Mr. R. A. Platterson. In bis first appearatice
before the Society this gentleman matie a very favorable impression.
ýHe spoke with fluency anti force of argument. Other speakers on this
side were Messrs. Marshall, Farrish anti Chamberlain.

Mr. R. A. Thompson openeti the négative in a somewhat humorous
speech, anti one which showeti a miathematical reverence for facts to the
entire exclusion of anything approaching sentiment.

Mr. G. H. Robinson was the flrst volunteer in tiefence of the ap-
p)arent wveak cause of the negative. He was foilowed by Messrs. D. G
McMurchy anti \Vliîte.

'l'hie I'resitient left the decision to the audience, anti the tiecision wvaS
given for the affirmative.

Tlhe arguments useti pro anti con. in the tiebate may be briefly su""V
mnari'eti as foliows :-Government, the affirmative helti, shoulti be of
the peoplie anti for the people. It shouiti express the rationai popular
wili, anti accortiingiy no section of the cotumunity should be excluded
fromt the franchise. Again, womnen pay taxes for the Govertiment anti
tiefence of thec country ; they show the saine interest in andtiaffection for
the country as men. Such sentimental objections as that to give uvonlefi
the franchise woulti unfit them for home life, that it would leati ta
tiomestic infelcity ; that they are flot, as a cîass, inteiîectuaîîy capable
of exercising the franchise, were characterizeti by the uphoiders of the
extension of the franchise in the direction indicqted as absurti in the
extreme. Lastly, that womien were always founti on the sitie Of
mioraiity anti night.

The négative hati " to contenti agairist a species of popular sentimenlt
inspireti by a fatuous galantry." Further it was argueti that the exten-
sion of the fr-anchise ta women inclutiet with it the righit of thîs clasS
to holti office in every capacity. Womnen woulti not refine politics; on the
contrary, they woulti lose by its influence the refinemnent they possesseti.
That the great majority *of womien were not desirous of the power tO
vote; that the cutigels were taken up on their behaif by a class of womefl
unworthy of the naine, whont Goitiwin Smith aptly termeti CCalmost 3
third sex," a class for which the negative hati no respect.

Y. M. C. A.
Moss Hall was filleti by about seventy mien at the prayer meeting

an Thnirsday. Mr. C. C. Owen was leader. The passage of Seripturo
for the daty was 2nd Titus, ii. 14, - Who gave 11;Ief 0for us that 118
might redeem us fromu ail iiuiquity, anti purify unto Himself a pecuhiar
people, zealous of goati wurki." WC summarise the idea Of the
various speakers.

A gift is valueti the more whien it lias cost the giver a great deal,1anti is unmerited by the recipients.' Christ gave Hiimself ta thOsewho deserveti no gooti thing at lis biands. This wontierful gift i0freely given, neyer ta bu withdrawn. No bargain is matie for the ser-vices of the recipients, in exeliange fýor it. It is be stowed miot on l0anly wlbo live decelitly gooti lives, but upon men as sinners agailOt
the MatiestY of Ileaven. Tihis gift brnugs with it the sure hope of eter-
ual happincss. Tho receivingr of this gift; carnies the moral obligatia»lta serve the giver of it. Christ saves those Who receive Hum froui
the penalties, power anti presence of sin. The offer of salvation 10
variously made in the Bible. The Spirit says IlCome ' as if bekoflling men ta the God waiting ta receive them. Again Hie says léLook y
we think of the waunlded Israelites being, saveti by a look at the brzen serpent. Once mare the commantiment is CIBelieve." But thepiainest, perhaps, of ail the GTospel invitations is that which invite'us ta r-eceive Christ as a gift, The very fact of this gift having bel
offereti divides ail men inta two classes-those Who have received thegift-and those who have rejecteti it. Those who have receiveti are
daily being freeti from, the power anti will ultimately bu freed fr"O"'the very presence of sin. Those Who have rejected, it must face f0aitly the cansequences of such rejection in banishment from the O*once andi fa-vor of God. Those Who rejeet the gift by that very decdcondemn themselves. Those Who have Christ in thema should sec1'ta exemplify His life in theirs. Let it be remarked that men iX1î1etake this gift an Godas terms, anti not on any conditions they D21Yohoose. As Haman however unwilng must wash in the despiseti JO"dan or go unhealeti, s0 muet we be oleansed in the fountain opened blGod. In accepting this priceless gift, we receive paower ta become the 00'10of Gad. Higlier than any human ideal, is that which is set for reaIizfttiol
ta those born into the Christian ie, even the çharacter of God lis
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1,11 rIleal] in His Son Jesus Christ. The condition of the main
tenance 0f the Eternal life given by Christ is simply actively ina
cordance with the laws of that life, just as physical life increases b~
the due discharge of functions, so is it wvitli the spirtual life

A Iriarked feature of the meeting was the excellent singing. Gen
t1len Who wish to aid in the service of song, are asked to meet £0
Practice at 4.4,1 on Thursdays in Mass Hall.

THlE FORUM.
TIle IJniversity Forum met last Saturday niighit in Wolseley hall

corne6r of Gerrard and Yonge streets. About 20 menibers were pre
8et and the smallness of the attendance was no doubt due to the in
readclencY of the notice given. The speech fromu the throne wa~

bYthe Speaker, Mr. F. B. Hodgins.
the Prme submitted the list of bis Cabinet, which is composed o.thefOlOwng-Messrs. Crawford, Hunter, White, Johnston, Aikins.

WalrO, logs Holden and McGowan.
TUhe Premier, Mir. T. B. P. Stewart, moved its adoption, and indoing' Bo said that the National Policy had faîled to do ail that had

been1 claimed for it. The Canadian PacIfie railway had been managed
In a Yay whichi was injurious to the country. Onur present mode of
raakialg Commercial treaties was unsatisfactory. The Boundary
Award Was a.victory against Sir John. We shonld have an Electivesenlate. -HiL- speech was, in short, an able and practical explanation
0f thle questions of the day from a Grit standpoint. The seconder was
)'l Waldron, who ruade a very good maiden speech.

NVIr. Fergusin, with vigour and fluency, attacked the sentiments
elibodied in the'speech. H1e gave statisties as to the success of the

' a. Bince its adoption in 1878. The present depression was feitleas by Canada tîhan by England, Uuited States, France, or Germany.six thousand people in Birmingham alone, in free trade England,
tie utO employment. Thse speaker contended that the Coserva-t'I'taiwa policy had been a marked suceess. The Blritish consti-pe ili as ftdopted in Canada gave more real liberty, security, and
peace to tesubject than did any other constitution in the world.0Î PPosed the democratie spirit, which was covertly seeking to over-

0WOl t liat constitution. There are no practical grievances which
th5l he relieved only by a radical change in our constitution such asRý 1eform1 leader advocate. Hie closed with a defence and eulogy of
Si'Joh" Macé enald, who had been attacked by the iReform leader.

he interest whioh was taken in the meeting was evinced by the
eequent bursts of applause which interrupted the rival leaders.hOter nIenihers continued the debate as long as the lateness of the
hor Periited

J. W. GPpa*s e ech regarding teBoundary a rdwon i

ho 11 debate was adjourned tili Saturday next, the 3lst, xvheu it is
hPed that every member will a)e prescrit at 7.W-~ sharp.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

A'ý elnchmeeting of the Club was held on Moilday afternoon.
1 sAY wasrend by Mr. Blackstock on Il The works of Moliere,

L. dicusiontook place on "l The Frenchi language in Qucbec."thfereu mlembers of the French Academny were quoted showing that
le itrrY French of Quebec and flint spoken by the educated classes
0fe 8 Pure as that of Paris. There is no difference bctween the French

'1Patrie and that of Le Gaulois.
Tllee 'sa Pa toi, in Q tebec spoken by the Frenchi uneducated classesathero is one spoken by flic illiterate of France or of Erigland.

d o11e~e New~

Th5 exIpbi KNOX COL1LEGE.
il ii l ubi debate will take place Friday, Feb. 6th. The chair

it filedbYProf. Young, and the question for debate will bie
thatf public opillioxi is a safe guide for legislation."

anuuaîda of Itl v eek the Students' Missionary Society hold their
e Pro 119meeting in Convocation Hall. An interesting item on
.. ogla , nni will bie the reading of reports on missionary work by
Mvr~ ~a . A. and Mr. A. J. McLeod.
Ie tlibinf, Of the tiret year theology, who lias been seriously ill for

i8now able to resumne bis duties.

4ev JM MoMASTER HALL.
M.er A., of:Belleville, pai4 ua a visit on rJuesday last.

Vàr~ity.153

TIse Fyfe Missionary Society bas at work sixteen missionaries in
the city, and three in the country.

y The cold weather docs not cool the ardour of the Football Club,
and the bail stili continues to bound amid tise sn0W and ice.
- The Cos Jineniorum)ý Literary Society met for the election of offi cers

r on Friday evening, wlien flic follow'ing men ivere elected : Pres., 1. L.
Gilmour ; Vice-Pies., R. Earside ; Sec.-ireas., GE.Morphy.

Wednesday having been set apart as a day for special prayer on
behaif of schools and colleges, the day was observed in McoVlaster
Hall by suspcnding, aIl lectures and spending most of the morigi
dcvotional services iii the chapel.

Above the desk of the literary editor cf a leading, New Ycrk journal is
pasted the following: -" ''he Just Rule o'f C'iiiismi ' The reptitation
of books is raised, nlot by their freedomn froin defect, but by the grcatness

oftheir beauties.--7he Vicar ofiV alielield.,"

'l'ie night blows cutvard
In a nnst,

And aIl the world
The Sun biath kissed.

Along the golden
Rimi of sky,

A thousand sncw-piled
Vapours lie.

And by the wNoo(
And inist clad strealîs,

'I[ho INaidcn Nlorn
Stands stiIl t) Ircui.

W .W (' Iî PLY 1

Every lîoy is not fit to be sent to college, because it 15 flot evcry one
foer whomn a college education is i)eneflclal. P'roperly applied, a college
training is a sort cf polish thiat adheres only to inaterial of fine grain.
Culture does net adorn every nature, and, excel)t with the wealthy, the
expcnsiveness of a college course shotuld îlainly indicate an expectation
o f sorne sui)stantial return. Money shculd flot bie wasted in turning
basswvood into clcckwork machinery.-I). A. O'SULLIVAN, in -Educa-
tional lont/d).

PITY 'IS, 'IS 'TROI.

How~ often have our niost important exan-ining bodies, the Educa-
tien l)epartrnent, and the University of Tloronto, cmiployed exarniners
that werc net sumfciently wise, conscientious and cxperienced. Papers
have been set, ever and over agaiè, at'their examirations, with numer-
eus errors, not always typographical. Inexperienced people have been
appoiihted both te prepare and te examine pal)ers. Papiers toc long by
haîf for the time given have been set. Paliers going beyond the liinits
of the subject as laid down in the curric-ihnil or as prcscribed by clustorn
have been set. Papers for an inferior examination have been inade
equal in difficulty te those of a superior examination in the saine sub-
jeét at the samne time. There have been papers entirely toe difficult,
others entirely tee simiple.. Tlhere have been papers so eccentriC ini
treatmrent, that a candidate w~ho rnight know perfectly eighty per cent.
of the subject prescribed could flot miake live per cent. cf the paper
assigned. TPapers have been set that gave clear evidence that the ex-
amniners had flot read thc whcle cf the work which they exarnined, but
had dippcd into it only here and there.-Ja/n LE. Iiiyant, i t/weLduca-
tional lVeekly,.

1 IIE Ai; O F C i' wI1)e-\I.

I-to !pretty page with the diînpled chin,
'['bat neyer bas known the barhcr's shear,

\Il vo ur wish is womaîsii to win
Tis is tise w'ay that boys bgn

Wait tilt you coi to fM îy ycar ..............

Verty times over ]et Miclniaiýss pas
Grizzling hair the brain doth clear

Ihen yeu know a boy is an ass.
Then yen know the worth cf a lass,-

Once you have corne to forty year,
- William» Makepsace Th4ackeray,
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The general characteristics cf English popular and traditional music
are strength and martial energy. It is a dashing, impulsive, leaping,frolicsorne spirit, cccasienially overshadowed by a tcuch cf sadness. It
lias net the tender metancholy of the music cf Ireland, ner the light,airy grace, delicate beauty, and heart-wrung pathos of the songs cf
Scotland, but it has a lilt and style of its cwn. In one word, the music
of England may be described as "merry;" and her national songs par-
take cf the saine character, and are jovial, lusty, exultant, and fuit cflife and daring.-CHÂRLES MACKAY, in the Nineteenth Centzny.

The highcst prize ever cffered for a literary performance witt be
awarded in 1925 te the successful authcf cf a simple biegraphy. Fifty
years ago, General Arantschejeff, the friend and confidential adviser of
the Emperor Alexander I., placzed in the imperial bank cf Russia thesumn et fifiy thousand roubles, which is te lie allowed te accumulate at
interest till the first of December, 1925, when the entire ameunt, princi
pal and interest, ts te be handed over te the author cf the best work on
the life and reign cf Alexander I. Thli St. Petersburg Academy cfSciences will decide on the merits cf the different performances sent in,
and award the prize, which will by that lime amount te thc enormeus
sumo of one million nine hundred and eighteen thousand roubles-about
threc liundred thousand pounds, A fifth cf the amount witl be deducted
for the ccst cf printing tlie work. The remainder wilI go te the fortun-
ate authcr.-Literary Lofe.

We are in lovc's hand to-day;
Wliere shall we go?

Love, shal vie start or stay,
Or sail or row?.........

Our landwind is the breath
0f scrrows kissed te death

And jcys that were
Our ballast is a rose ;
Our way lies where (lid knows,

And Love kncws where.
We are in Love's hand to-day.

-Algernon Sweinburne.

Prof. T. W. Hunt, cf Princeton College, speaking on behaîf of the
Modern Language Association of which lie is a inember, says :-"c We

i Jan. 31, 1885;

hope te live to see the day when the study of the English language andliterature will stand in our American colleges fully on a par with thatthat of any other branch Of academic culture. We hold tenacious1Y tethe doctrine that the graduatesof Our colleges sbould know more OEnglish, as a language and a literature, than they know of any langnage
ancient or modern."

B-ishop Hlurst, writing to the New York Iiidependent from. Europe,says :" Where one good picture or statue by living artists stays IinEurope, flot less than four go to the United States." Tuie Gurrfl1adds :" This is a very eloquent fact. It is idie to consider by wl0lthese pictures are bought or their presenit temporary lodginent.heItxiatlters litîte whethcr or flot they are for the moment lianging in Ucecusive parlors of wealtby private owners. It remains that they are here;that they are slewly and silently exercising a good influence upon theArnerican taste, and that the ultimate and sure consequence is thesteady growth of the artistic spirit in the land."

__________ oÉÉe$poijde4ýe.

WHO IS TO BLAME ?
Ta the Editor ofJTHE 'VARSITY.

DEAR SIR :-In your issue Of Jan. 24th you eaui attention te lheIardiness which characterizes the preparation and issue of ticketsand programmes for our publie debates, " and conclude that the blalOrests upon the "lspeakers and readers, but more espeeîally with theGlee Club." 1 beg te correct this statement: The music for th@publie; debates, with the exception of one selection, lias been arrange3dfor weeks ahead; and the musical part of the programme may be h&dfromn the Leader of the Club at least two weeks previous to the datesof the publie meetings. I would aise add that the readers, 80 fer,have handed in the titles of their selections several days before any'thing- bas been done towards the issue cf the programmes. If fil"information was sent in to the General Committee, as if should be,by those who are elected te take part, the Printin- Comm ittee, orrather the officer on wliom. the whole burden falls, ýwould be savedmuch time and unnccessary trouble. Yours truly,

The Development of E«wnglish Literature and Langae
13T IPIRC>F. A. U. WELSI-i, 1uL A.

SevralmonhaagoIino U NIESITY EDITION, COMPLETE IN i VOL,, UNA3RIDGED, $3.5O.grown.Th beosnt a1 indrycetion ofs English Literature as a text book. I hegan with a highi regard for the work, and that regard bas consîatlyTh oki o dycleto fdates and authors' naines and works, no- ta it a loosely continued narrative.I oia eeoieto ~great literature, expressed in language that would do credit te the pen of an AIdison or an Irving. The characters are trade to live ani breathe and talk with
us, until we corne away with the feeling that we have been cormoning directly With the great masters of Eog1iýih thougt._W. E. Scarriti, Prof of En.F iU»iver,çity of Colorado, "It is of unparalleled excellence."-A. U 7hshie, Prof. of Engtish Literatitre, Den i-z, U.nversily, Oio. JgFrom Oliver Wendell Holmes-"l The wor< cannot fait te be of great assistance as a guide to aIl Who wish tu bc directed il' their study of the lites-t re Othe E glish langu ge."This book w lll be se t Postpa fd on receip t of prce, byyWILLIAMSON & 00, Booksellers and Publishers, 5 King Street West, Trno

Profissioal (5arbs.
ilLARE, KERR, LA5H & CASSELS, Barristers, &o., Millichamp's Buildings, Adelaide[> Street, Toronto, opposite Victoria Street. Edward Blak<e, .C ., S. H. Bloke, Q.1 IlX. K, Kerr-, Q.C., Z. A. Lash, Q. C., Walter Cas sels, Q.C., C. J. Holman, Il. Cassels,K. idaclean.
-aE05, 1PALCONBRIDGE & BAR WICK, Bars-isters, &o. Mess, HIOYLES & AYLS.M~ WORTH, Bars-isters, &oa. North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and 2o Ring Street wes't,Toronito. Chae.ss Mass, QOC., W. G. Falaonbridge, N. W. Hoyle$, Walter Barwsck, A. r.Aylesworth, W. J. Eranks, Douglas Armons-.
-iOWAT, MACLENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR. MOWA'r, MAcLENNAN, ncwv.MV NEY & LANGTON, Barriste-s, Solicitors, &c., Yos-k Chamibers, Tos-onto Street,Tos-onto, Oliver Mowat, Q.C., James Maclennan. Q.C., John Downey, C. R. W. Biggar,Thomas Langton, C. W. Tksompson.

Va LOOR, TILT, MILLER & OROWTHER, Barriste-s, Soliaitors in Chance-y, ps-og-Mtors in the Maritime Cons-t, Ilonveyancers, éta. Oflice-Soutwlwest corner or Kingjand-Church Streets, Tor-onto, Ontsrlo. W. Muloak, J. Tilt, N. Mille-, J. Crowther, Jr,

CCARTRY, OSLEB HLIChambers, Toront' HSINT& COPEELMAN, B'.ites Soii Oser Q0"'sJohn moskun, Q (i Adamnit Q1 C.anaT P arse- , oiitrC&"5I1Wallace Nosbitt. CiclaT FPub . W. Has-court, W. il, P.8cl1' lit

Scorner Cour E., Baurriste-, S licitr ory &c. Office-Er(ehold 13aTldilo'

S. SCAESAR, ntial o nphone co'mDnctlSuon. Offic-lt Gitosvenuî. Street, Toronto.

an ,3 ol8l.emge Avenue, Toronto, office Hors-9 to 10.30 a.m.; 1.30 to

1'qONE &MANN Bariste-sSoljcito,, &o. Office, Talbot Street, Risdon BlOce, 0e~jthe Market, St. Thomas, OnýGt. Jehiel lIann, James Il. Coyne.

RIEV. DR. WILD
Bond Street Churoh.

Subject for Sunday Evening, February the
1' À GOLD WATCH PRIZE.'

LEAýVE Your measure and secure a sampec Treble'fitting Frenchi yoke shirts at Trble's Grat hr ue
Kin Stee Wetcerner cf Bay. CÈard for measurement fre'làt, 1885 :-Foot-bail Jerseys, Caps andI IlIose. Warma Underwear,

sizes and quahtities,,at Trebils Great Shirt lieuse, 53 King SbreetWest, crner of Bay Street. _ i f Goves, ail sizes.

'Éhe 'VàÉýity.
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,tes filiIers of' thle Sicietv ln1ay procutre ticket., bv'appil vi
Otice to titeT'reasuter, 1Mr. D. J. \Ia\cM tiacw'.

ftODD WESTCOTT,
' 1~ -e-acling Bre ±*o~ tet489 YONGE STREET - - OPPOSiTE THE FIRE HALL

~TE SLJD.iýNTS CORNER

A ful ,1isPensirg Chemnists, cor Yon ge & Carlton Sts,li] sortflient of Toiet Requtisites, Sportges, .Soap, Cotnhs, flair
A ~ ootb and NAil 13ruihcs, Pru ery tc.

'* RA DISCOUNT TO STUDN-IS.
Ce%0 I'f- iOTE. 418 YONGE ST.

V' T. JF ]Snei 'oi letor,
laIc Brands Wine-: Liquors and Cigars.

L.. i~testrpoe Iliad Pool Tabhies.

?~l erybody is t-,tlh-ig tboul tP:P.-RI 'PIIOTOGLAPHS.
SCh-Octî1tt( Tint, Glit-edge(l Cardts arei a ttracting enveiy

onc'satnttte NO extra charge made for tis supeti sýyt,

0 es Your Watch Stop?
'~to T. H. ROBINSON,

Zpairî 0  51 Yng Street, corner Bvettdalbane Stieot.g a Specialty.

er~andPicture Frame rManulacturers.
pti'iîtU'res Of ever description faidto order. Ruhh)Ier Ind Mletai

D" NtarySeas, Pocket Starnps, Bankýing,, Stanîps, etc.
aeii,,tFINE ART EMPORIUM,"~ teet West, TORONTO.

LLIS& MOORE)
Prittrs and Publishers,

41 iVelinda-street, ToronIto.

l'ITno(GRAPHI .a~~ I I
PRtINTE RS.

NOTICE TO STUTDENTS.
XVith aLve 'h-) ga8c ' 1eMue 'Il :sOr of slipport froin

tlie Stildejts \wo xxiii -i VQ ti i t'i 1 ïý (A I)IS"COUNT on
ail (asi plurelisus toto]' att onr SÉore.

Ai Goodî M:irked in Plain Figures.
-OUR STOCK 0F-

Boots anld Sho es, SIipDlaivs, Riibber', Overslioes, etc.,
IS THE LAR(ESF IN CANADA.

KFNNEDY & FORTIER,
186 Yonge Street, Pour doors North of Queen. 186.

A J, BRUCE,
R T P Fi OTOG RAP -1E R,

118 KING STREET WES'V.
G, uanrc-s the fiest and rmi,-t irti-at týi t8a' o an proffiv'ad, andi allows alilinial dixcitit ) w t' t ii 'yl S t i-it 'tece th 'for .01 University

and o1iiy I

Catfrer arid Confaliîoner. TqP, Ontirii3 Weddind Cake l4anufaotory.
ý1-7 Yonge Street, Opposýite tiî' (Joileiru AVenne,

TiOlsRONT, ON'.
Jellies, CretiIïs, L'est~.

IMPLJRTERS OF GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUOMS
LAI3Aii'S VND OfIRiALES.

f244 'Y-oige S-ti'eet-

Mercha.nt Tailoringi audw Shirt Manufacturinig.
~p' speGial dîseouidt t)) SLtudcts off M]] Ptir'oùases

R. J. HUNIER,101 R~ing 8%treet East. Cor. King & Church Sts.

TH- E) MTO

~rMflçI jIllitminateçc»Addresses,

Wedding.Stationery,

"naîi.lPrograrnuneF,

Rlchmond Straight Cut No' 1 Cigarettes.
are ned o;ka reW-,it com1Jy/o1-,ac,

,d~,We<Beware OF~ Imitations.
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ESTABLISHED 1 i3.

Importers of :Books and Statioiic-ry,
PUPLISHERS, PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS.

-T - ,-. " ce .. 4 .1

a.IVVe COiSLaiL y Il .LO L leu InitiKs requîî-re1 for- the ufliversities,, Pubi>li and Prix ate schol.
CATALOGUES SENT VREE TO ANY AýI)D)RES

ROWSELL &_HUTCHISON, --- -76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Wm. West & Co., 206 Yonge St.
9 door above Queco.

Sigu of G (Adeni Boot.
A large StEc of Boots and Shoes always on luind. Splendid,

L ace Boots, our own make, ,ood and cheilp.

AVENUE HOUSE.

i.

'MADILL & HOAR
(SUccessors to G. B3. Siùh & Co.>

~)i~eî]jiî-g eni~ ,356 Yor1 ge .ýtÉeet,
Have a l ý1g SStortment o! Hai- Bi-usheS, Con, SpneFfC

uap~ &c.A Special Discount ta Students.

Billiard Patrlor in Corr.ectîon. LAW STÂTIONJER.
448 Yonge Street, - - -- TORONTO. Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illumninatar.

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions of Condolence, &c.WM. J. HOWELL, PROPRJF.-IOR. 4 TOR0NTO STREET,_TORONTO.
E will offer in oui- Clotlxiug Du;artnienî startliug value ini GENTS' WINTER SUITS AND OVERCOAT n ilgvWoui- patruns ai)v gtiuds which ie\' may ptirchase Free Of Charge if Our prices are flot Iower than those of arlY

wholes-ile or retail. lione in tiis city.

PETiLEY AND PET'LEY11
128 to 132 KING STREET EAST, Opposite Market, TORONTO.

Oe lin n 'ii , sût in "ILI t i karet Go é

iuîioiill s100 of cat Rting ustide to fit,

S25.. S5~~ CHAGI. 8TARK,
52 Church St., Toronito, neai King,

S. ROBERTSON & BROS.
Booksellers and Stationers.

Gold and Silver Watchps, Gokt ând 511' er Jewe1leryý Diamonog, Si ivTORO wTOaOrr
Seu <l trosfo or 3 <Lj.G'îtîq' n<t Ln;or*~t)iIu

1 p, 1i, /a the -tC I~s Office B3ook Store, Cor. Toronto an-d Adeleide Sts-

SIItIS, UNDERWE.A, L. (DY _DDo DEp
COLLAIIS1 ANI) CU]IýlS, G;LOVES, SCABF AN 8,KS11ALE 1105E.S AND~ SPEGIAL M KSt Ail Sizes. LATEST STYLES.FOOT I3ALL, b-YCICLE, TENNIS, LA\CRO(SSE, BOATING AND CAMPING JERSEY AND HOSE.SpEca Co egsonts~ ns-- 109 vouge Stree. Toono

PHOTOGRAPH ER. gh elk)wje Boo:)ks. College Boo]o.
The eIl uuwî Culc,,ebOo~Stoi e iihcd by Mr-. James Vaiiuevar, ii16

134 YONGE STREE~T, TORONTOJ Toronto University Booksa_1t

SUNBEAMS, $1.00 PERiDOZ EN, CABINETS $3.03 PER Toronto School of Science BOoks,DOZEN. Taoronto School Of Medicine Books,OLD IC''URS Cpied Enargd ad Fiishd i Coorsstuelis wBooks bath New and Second ladLD orIC r ESon Co ied, Enlai-ed an F ais d e l rs Sud , l nialie al great Ohstake W1ho f il to give US a aUl.lnk o he Ci-o.rde ofie fiNOm an NegAtivs.md VANNE VAR & Go., Baaksellers and Stationt 0 'by te fim ofSTATON VICRS.440 Yonge St, OPii. Carlton St, a few doors below College Ave., Toonto.

STUDENIS Sîý,VE MONEY. Tf rRONODE W RBy buying where you will find the Lai-gest ai-d best Stocks of Umbre S IH OOTODEWOIS
lias, Rubber and Tweed Watei-pi-oof Coats, Shirts, Colla-s, Cuifs, 75'2 KING STREET WEST. S

Ties, Gloves, in ail the best makes. Underwear in ail the Get'uisCaed$I5. en'PnsDed$0. adIldifferent qualities. Gns ut lae,$.0 et'at yd$.o aaeWM. EAST, Cor. Yonge and Walton Streets. Odds' Oderless Carpet Cleaning Flujd fo sale.ntDISCOUNT To ST1UDENTS. per gote orsle rice 5 et
ote.Kid Gloves Cleaned o cents.

B laj2je W atches. Fis-laJss Jewellery andi :ilectro..piate.,

(Late London anC PariB House>

COMMUNION WARE
He bas Waltham and Swiss Watches at ail prices, in gold and silver cases, French and American Clocks,;English and Ainerican Jewellery, ElectrOPlated Spoons and Foi-ks, &c. RPIIGWTHSADJWLEYASEILYFOOT BALLS, BOXING GLOVES, CRICKETING REPTAIN TNIS ANOD JWLER PEIL

Prlnted by ELLIS MoEEa, 99 & 41 Molinda St. Toronto, and Pubhishod in the U,îversîtY of Toronto by the 'VA,, YPnm~O.8crt~ ODNRçeE
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